**Coyote Monitor Mount**

COY-MM

The Coyote™ Monitor Mount fully integrates with the straight or curved Coyote systems and offers you the option of presenting digital media from the front face of your Coyote popup display.

**features and benefits:**

- Quick to set up
- Present digital media
- Fully integrates with straight or curved Coyote popup systems
- One panel will be cut to fit the monitor
- VESA bolt compatible
- LCD max size = 23” / 50 lbs
- Lifetime hardware warranty against manufacturer defects

**dimensions:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hardware</th>
<th>Shipping</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions of mount hardware:</td>
<td>Shipping dimensions - ships in box:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.9”h x 3.9”, 5.9” or 7.5”d</td>
<td>34”l x 6”w x 6”h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(depending on the type of panel)</td>
<td>864mm(l) x 152mm(w) x 152mm(h)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>Shipping weight:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 lbs / 2.27 kg</td>
<td>5 lbs / 2.27 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitor max size: 23” / 50 lbs</td>
<td>Optional case upgrade to OCS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**additional information:**

*Monitor not included

Not recommended for use with plasmas or CRT units

Kit includes: vertical bar, 3 horizontal bars, monitor bracket, Allen key tool

Graphic panel:

There are 3 locations available for monitors on the popup (10”, 19” or 33” from the top); specify when ordering and panel will be cut accordingly

We are continually improving and modifying our product range and reserve the right to vary the specifications without prior notice. All dimensions and weights quoted are approximate and we accept no responsibility for variance. E&OE: See Graphic Templates for graphic bleed specifications.
SET-UP

1. Assemble Coyote frame.
2. Apply all graphic panels, excluding the center.
3. Attach vertical bar onto frame.
4. Lock the horizontal bar onto the vertical bar by tightening the screw into place.
5. Apply center graphic panel and make sure opening is at the top of the display.
6. Locate the monitor and attach the bracket on the back.
7. Attach the monitor bracket to the horizontal pole. Tighten in place.
8. Display is complete.

SET-UP

vertical bar
horizontal bar
(3 sizes, large for rear curve panel, medium for straight panel, small for front curved panel)

monitor with attached monitor bracket

monitor bracket

monitor (not provided)